ACCOMMODATIONS Roller
Speed World SKATE
Championships 2018

For the first time the Roller Speed World Skate Championships and the Inline

Freestyle World Skate Championships will be part of the same event. The worlds of
inline speed skating and inline freestyle skating will come together, showing the
diversity of roller sports.
The Netherlands looks forward being at the epicentre of roller skating in 2018 by hosting
the World Skate Combi World Championships. These World Championships will be centred
around two locations in the province of Gelderland. The city of Heerde will be the epicentre
of the track events (July 1-3) and Arnhem will host the road (July 5-8) and freestyle events
(July 5-7).
Accommodations
Option 1: Droompark Beekbergen (June 24 - July 9). This droompark is located in between
Heerde and Arnhem. Therefore you can stay here for the Championships in Heerde as well
as for those in Arnhem. So you don't have to move during the tournament!
Option 2: Fletcher Hotel Epe (June 24 - July 4) & Hotel Van der Valk Duiven (4 - 9 July).
When you stay in these hotels you have to move from Epe to Duiven on the 4th of July.
Why book via the organisation?
Prices includes free transport between the
airport, accommodations and the venues;
We arranged the best offer for all teams;
You pay a discounted price;
Rates are garuanteed until January 15.
Down Payment
With the reservation: 50% of the price of the
stay is required, the balance to be
paid before arrival.
Cancellation Policy
The standard UVH policies are applicable.

CLICK HERE TO BOOK YOUR ACCOMMODATION

DROOMPARK BEEKBERGEN
Perfect location in the heart of nature reserve De Veluwe,

hidden in the forests of The Veluwe which is located between
Heerde and Arnhem.

BENEFITS
Max 25 min drive to Arnhem and Heerde / very spacious
houses / own kitchen / terrace / living room / wifi /
television / free laundry / free bicycle rental / free wellness
/ beautiful surroundings to train
Arrival from June 24
Departure till July 9
Rates early arrival on request
Distance to Schiphol Airport: 111 km

RATES CHALET PER NIGHT

*Full board service includes: breakfast boxes to be
delivered in your accommodation, lunch and dinner buffet
A larger chalet (> 10 persons) is possible on request.

CLICK HERE TO BOOK YOUR CHALET
Due to limited availability, we advise you to book as soon as possible

HEERDE
FLETCHER HOTEL
EPE
The hotel is located in the
heart of the forest of the
Veluwe in Epe, nearby
Zwolle.
Distance to Schiphol
Airport: 114 km
Distance to Heerde 9,5 km
Minimum # of nights: 5
Rate B&B on request

ARNHEM
VAN DER VALK
DUIVEN
A unique location with all the
comfort you expect from a 4-star
hotel.
Distance to Schiphol Airport: 117
km
Distance to Arnhem: 11,6 km
Period: July 4 - July 9

Double occupancy
Bed & breakfast
€85,00 pppn
Fullboard
€129,00 pppn
Single occupancy*
Bed & breakfast
€149,00 pppn
Fullboard
€189,00 pppn
*Limited availability

Double occupancy
Fullboard
€120,00 pppn
Single occupancy*
Fullboard
€170,00 pppn
*Limited availability

MAP

CONTACT DETAILS
TIG Sports - Gitta Hanrath
T: +31 20 570 90 60
E: inline@tigsports.nl

